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Newsletter

Dear Parents/Carers
It seems like a long time ago since we first climbed into a giant
tipi to kick start Easter Camp on the 25th March! So much has
happened in those four weeks; from cookery master classes to
Lego dreamhouses, from tiny pony’s to tortoises, we’ve certainly
enjoyed our special Easter holiday.
The children have forged new friendships with those they didn’t
know before and for some regulars, the long break has given
them more time with their special Camp Canary friends.
As ever, Camp Canary wouldn’t run without the dedication and
care from our fantastic staff. They’ve pumped up go-kart tires,
unscrewed lids off stiff lunch Tupperware and helped me pack
down bouncy castle equipment the size of a swimming pool.
There have been challenges, but we’ve overcome them together!
Art
To celebrate the Easter Bank Holiday weekend, the children have created bunnies, Easter bags
and I especially enjoyed the variety of imaginative Bonnets on display in our marching parade!
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Sport
The Junior group enjoyed working in teams and competing in Hi Five Netball and Crab Cricket.
The Kidz group adored ‘The Birdie Dance,’ learning ‘Los Politos’ with little chicks and Big Ball.

Feeding from your hands

Skittle Ball

Coming Up

Hi Five Netball

Big Ball

Summer Half Term 28 May – 31 May 2019 | Galactic Adventures
Tuesday 28th May – Lightsabre Martial Arts
White Crane Martial Arts returns with a Star Wars twist
Friday 31st May – Dome Theatre Show
Lay back and gaze up at the stars in a huge, 360 degree dome theatre while learning all about
the Universe
Full programme & Booking available www.campcanary.co.uk
And finally, if you have any questions don’t hesitate to let me know. If you aren’t able to catch
me at Camp, you can contact me by telephone or email during office hours.
Best Wishes
Hannah Forster
Manager Hannah Forster | Enquiries 07817788450 | Email campcanarybooking@gmail.com
Camp telephone (during camp hours) 07737042024

